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I,EGISI,ITTYE BILL'I7II

lpprored by the coYernor Uay 9, 1983

ItrtEoaluced bI ConstitutioBal nevision E Becreatlon
co!!ittee, Latredz, 5, Chairperson;
Sieck, 24; Jacobsoo, 33; f,upp, 22:
lbboua, 12a ?oyLec, 27

lU [cT to aEend sectlons ?7-21(r.O2 to 37-216.09, BeLssue
Revised Statutes of Nebrasla, 19{3, Eelatioq
to gare alral parks; to establish a Eequirerent
for trout staEps: to proviile a fee; to proriile
poreEs auil duties for the care aoil Parks
Coliission; to provitle peoalties; to pro?iae
ao affirrative defense; to proriale aa
operative tlate; and to repeal the orlgihaL
sect ions.

Be it enacteil by the people of th€ state of f,ebraska,

sectlotr 1.

reooiretlg
Sec. 2. That sectloa ?7-215.02, B€issEe

Reyiseil Statutes of trebEaska, 1903, be areDdeil to r€atl
as fol,lous:

1'l-216-02. The habLtat starp, proriiled for bfsection 17-216-01. anal the tEgut sta!p, pEovideA for in
Cgsqlqq_!_q.E tLr_S. aglr shall not be traEsferable. Suchstarps shall erpire at ritlnight on Decelber 3l of theyear in uhich issued.
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sec. 3. That, section 37-216.0J, Reissre
Eeviseal Stattrtes of trebraska,'l 943, be anenaleil to reailas follors:

37-216- 03. tuI staprovisions of sectioa-s 37-216

and the qppqgpriate
violating an, of th

rP,
.0t

starp attacheil thereto.
e provisioDs of sections

issued undeE the
to 17-216.09 an(l

lnI person
37-216.01

sectio!_1_of-!Li:._CSl, shall be subJect to revocation bythe care atil PaEks CoruissioD at the sate tire antl forthe sare reasons that pertits are subJect to revocation,
as proviileil for in sectioo 37-20'l-

sec- 4- that section 3-l-216-0q. BeissueBerised Statutes of f,ebraska, l9tl3, be a[endett to readas follocs:
17-216-04. It shall be unlayful: (l) Eor anyperson, holilirg a starp uniler the proyisions of sections

37-216.0t to 37-216-09 or section't of this ac!, to letrdor traosfer the statp to another person or for anypersoE to bocEor or use the starp of another; (2) for
any persoD to (a, pEocore a starp utrder an assuued naae,(b) falsely stat-e the place of his oE_hqg legal
Eesiileoce ia procoring the stalp, or (c) nake aly otherfalse staterent in procuEing the staup; (3) foE aryperson t-o knoringly issue or aitl in securing a starp[rtler the prorisions of sections 31-216-01 to 37-216.09

l'of this a gge foE any person not Legallyenti eto; (4) for any person disqualifietl for astarp to__kiU_gr possess trout or to hunt gase biEds,
uplantl gane birds, gare aniral,s, or fur-bearl.ag anilalsrith or rithout a statp during any period rhel suchright has beea forfeiteil or foE yhich his gr_heg stalp
has been reyofed by the care aDal parks Cortrission; or(5) for aDyotre to !iu__gE_pgsse_si_-troq! oE hunt gare
birtls, uplanal gaEe birils, gaee anirals, or fur-trearing
aDirals Yithout a perrit as requi.retl hy sectiou 37-201

to 37-216. (X, or_sectioq_! of thls act shall be guilrl ofa Class Y lisdereauor atrd the court shall require theoffeniler to puEchase t-he required starp, and any stalp
obt-ai[etl or used. in violatioD of sections 37-216.01 to
37'216.09 or_ggqt-ioq-1_eE__!his_qgt shall be confiscatedbf the court-

Sec- 5.
Retiseil Statutes of
as follors:

17-216-05-
f,ebraska, 19tlf ,

Habitat starps
-2-

?7- 216- 05.
be arendeil

Reissue
to read

qnd_!E_q.g!-_sta rps
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shall be issuetl by the caue aDtl Parks CoDtissiotr. fhey
oay be procured fro! the secretarl tbereof or fror such
other persons, firrs, anil coEpcratiotrs as lay be
designatetl by the couaissioa to selI the starps anil to
collect the fees therefor.

Sec. 6- That section 37-216.06, Relssue
Revisefl Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be areoaled to reatl
as follors:

37-216.06. Any person, firr, or coEpoEatio!,
authorized to sell the starps, as proviiled by sections
37-2t6.01 to 37-216.09 oE__sec!!op I of this__gct. alil
collect the fees therefor, shall relit the fees for the
stalps nonthly to the secretary of the Gare aaal PaEks
coriission. l1l rerittances shall be upoD a forr to be
supplied by the coElissio[ anil a duplicate copy shall be
retained by the persoos, firas, or corporati.ons
authorized by the cortission to sell the sta.ps.

sec. 7. Tbat sestioD f7-216.07. Reissue
Revisetl Statutes of Nebcaska, 19t13, be areuiled to reail
as follors:

37-215.07. .,lLlL The secretary of the cate aDil
Parhs coorissi.on sha11 dcposit all roney receivetl by hlr
or her froa the sale of Lalitat stalps, or fror others
authorized to sell such habitat starps, clth th6 State
TreasuEer and shall take a receipt fror hi. or__her
therefoE. The State TEeasurer shall place the fuEtls so
receiveil in the f,ebraska Habitat funal uhlch is herebt
created. ilo erpe[iliture sha11 be .aile fror the febEaska
Rabitat funil uDtiL the 6are aDd Parks Corlissioo haspEesenteal a habltat plan to th€ Co[rittee o[
Appropriations of the I,eglslature for its approral.

l2I__!!e_SCSEe!Eg.t__ef_ghe _Ga.e_agE Parts

proil uclloqlilist!lbutioq4_and .agaqe.€ntg
l]f The secretary of the corrission anil any

conntt clerk or public official tlesignatetl to sell sreb
halilat _er trog! starps shall be liable upo! their
official boBtts for failure to pay the rorey frot the
saLe of the staops, as requiretl by sectioDs J7-215.01 to
17-215-09 or gectiqn t of thiE eet , co[ing into theiE
hautls. lDy other pcrsoa, firn, or coEporation sho shallreceive stalp fees, unaer the provisions of sections
17-216.01 to 37-216.09 or sectioo 1 of this_4qt, or the
rules of the coErissi,on, aatl rho shall fall to pay oveE
the sare to the corrission in accordance rith its Eules
antl
sc!liab

sectioBs 37-215.01 to 37-216.09 or seclieg_!_gf lhtsatrd, after tleraDd is natle for the sare, sf,all be
le to suit by the co.rissi,oB in double the atouDt of
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the fuetls urongfulll rithhelcl aud shall further beliable crininally for eubezzlenert.
sec. 8. That sect ion 37-216- 08, Reissue

neviseA Statutes of llebrasxa, l9tl3, be arenaleat to reatlas follors:
37-216.08. fll trone7 receiyed fro! the saLeof the halitat staEps, as providea by sections 37-21G.01to 37-215.09, shall be adrinistered by the Ga.e and

Parks cottission for the acquisition on a rilling-seIlerrilling-buyer hasis only, leasiog, taking of easelents,ileyelopteDt, .aoagerent, antl enhancerent of yililllfe
lands anal habitat areas. such funds nay be used inuhole or i.[ part for the latchirg of feileral funils.Sec. 9. ?hat section 37-216-09, neissue
Beviseal Statutes of lfebrasXa, 19q3, be aieDtleal to Eeailas folloYs:

37-215.09. tDI persoD rho shall yiolate aolprovision of sect.ions 37-216-01 to 37-216-09 or sectioul-SE--!btg acgT or rho shall violate or fail -E;-;6It
uith aoy regolation theEeunaler shall be guilty of a
Class V uistleaeanor.

-sqcu -pSec. 10-
JaDuary 1, 1984.

sec. ,'l -
37-216.09, Belssue
are repealetl.

Thls act ecote operative on

_!.ss
-tE9

that origiaal sections 37-275-OZ t-o
Beyiseil Statutes of f,ebraska, 1gltf,
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